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N.C. State professors elected
to chapter offices

The N,(‘. State (‘ollege of Management‘s newlyformed (ireatcr ('arolmas (‘hapter of the ProductDevelopment and Management Associationelected officers at its inaugural summer meeting.Stephen Markham. assistant professor otbusiness manageitierit will serve a sis-month termas acting president.Michael Zapata. also from PAMS will be the\ ice president of administration for the chapter.The national PDMA was formed iit l07ti forpeople with a professional interest in productinnovation. lts activities focus on improving thepractice and theory of new product developitient.The local chapter will provide members with atorum to evchaiige ideas. networkingopportunities; and a means of keeping informedof developments in the field.
Alderman charged with

embezzlement
The assistant membership coordinator ol theNC State Woltpack (‘lub was charged witheitibellling “313.000 from the student athleticsfoundation, the News .& ()bsei'vcr reportedWednesdayMarian Alderman. who worked for the club forabout eight years. was charged Tuesday.She was released from the Wake (‘ounty JailTuesday afternoon after posting a “2.000secured bond.Alderman‘s arrest warrant alleges that sheembe/Iled money from the Wolt'pack (‘lub on sisoccasions between June 5 and July 5 iii amountsranging from $500 to “.000.Accordiitg to the warrant. Alderman transferredttinds frotti the organization to her personal batikaccotint through the computerThe “olfpack (‘liib was founded Ill [0% toraise money for scholarships and to pay toriittprovement in athletics facilities at Nt'Sl
N.C. State economists study

teacher salaries
lwo NV State economists say that tomparingstate av cr‘ages ot teacher pay is like coiitpartngapples and oranges.Michael Walden and (‘raig Newiiiark. in arecent student of public school teacher salaries inall states escept Hawaii. found the dilference insalaries between states tell drattiatically afteraccounting tor tactors that one might espect tointluence pay.After adlllsting salaries lor differences Ill cost»tit-living. teacher education and experience androb characteristics. the researchers totind therewas only a $3700 difference between salaries inthe top»raiiked and bottoiii~ranked states thatcould not be explained by those tactors.Walden and New mark said that coitiparingaverage teacher salaries without riiakingadmstments doesn't reflect the real valtte of thepay. nor the variances iii teachers and teachingconditions trom state to state.The researchers found that states having moreteachers with advanced degrees and lots ofexperience paid more.Walden. a professor of agricultural and resourceeconomics. is an extension economist who isknown for his expertise in consumer economics.economic policy arid economic outlook.Newmark. an associate professor of economics.is an espert iii antitrust policy and appliedmicroecoiiomics
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Spangler blasts potential tuition increase

I A potential tuition increase could
cause middle-income NCSU
students to miss out on an
education, according to CD.
Spangler.

Bv JEAN LoitsciiriuiatCt. {t at w in Lint

The president of the ldll‘rCfSlI} ol North(‘aiolina System told the N.(' State Board ofTrustees that he opposes a proposed tuitionincrease that could be as much as $400 a yearat N('Sl‘ and [TNC-(‘hapel Hill.“A higher and higher ttiitioii will result in anelitist university an elitism of net worth.not brains." (”.l). Spanglcr said during aspecial session Thursday afternoon.
"This sort of approach w ill not work at N (ZState."
Ttiition increases would be unfair tostudents frotii lower income families and ifpassed. would create two classes of studentsat NCSU. Spaitgler said during his speech att‘v‘chimmoti (‘enter
Setting aside money for students from lowincome families. Spaiigler said. would createa “sort of second~class citi/enship" and morebureaucracy.Spangler also warned against creating asituation where wealthy students would paytuition. the poor would be on "educationalwelfare." and itiiddle-incoine North(‘aroliiiiaits would ttitss out oit ait NCSl’education. Most N(‘Sl' alumni. Spangler

said. are iit tltc middlcrincoitie group.The NC (ieiieral Assembly passed a lawthis summer that would allow the boards oftrttstees at the two caiiiptises to raise ttiitiottindependently. The measure was needed.supporters said. to raise lactilty salaries at thetwo research institutionsWhile raising faculty salaries is importantaitd necessary, Spatigler said. it should not bedone at the cost of students“lo place the burden of achieving this onthe sttidents' hacks is to do the wrong thing."he said, "l cannot discern the economicitisttce of taxing students and their familieswhose average income is iii the $40.000range and giving that income to facultymembers who in some cases earn twice asmuch,”Spaitglci‘ said students may blame facultyfor high ttiitioii. l‘llc'llll) members may saytheir salaries are too low becaUse students dottot pay enough ttiitioii. and "the issue of theresearch professor versus the instructor in theclassroom will esplode.Salaries for Nt'Sl' faculty lall atitoiig thethird quiiitile nationally among schools thataward doctoral degrees. Spangler said it is tipto the General Assembly to bridge that gap.He suggested that trustees. tacultv studentsand the Board ot (itt'sCl’lltlfs petition the(ieneral Assembly for funds for laculty salaryincreases,To bring N(‘Sl' taculty salaries into the top20 percent nationally. around $5 5 million isneeded froitt the legislature
.y'u' SPANGLER, Page i
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Aid cuts protested at rally

I Students wrote postcards to
congressmen voicing their
opposition to proposed cuts.

Bv PHILLIP Ri‘t‘si:S‘to: 'yN, t'.
N (‘. State students trying to prev eiitctits in financial aid toined studentsacross tlte country when theyparticipated in a protest iii theBrickyard Wednesday afternoon.More than I00 students gathered tolisten to speakers talk about the cutsand were given the opportunity to getinvolved in the decision by makingphone calls or w riting postcards to their.ongresstiien. The rally was sponsoredby the NCSTY (iraduate StudentAssociation and the Student(iovernment Association.More than 6.000 N(‘Sl' students. andmany more nationwide. could beaffected if the proposed legislation isratified by (‘ongress“()ur Congress and the currentpresidential adittitiistratton have ptittheir gun sights on federal funding forsltident financial aid." said ('huckBenton. aii N(‘Sl’ (iraduate SttideittAssociation spokesperson. “l‘urthercuts may seriously undermine thefederal government's commitment toits students.”()ne of the cuts organt/ers opposedthe proposed elimination of in-schoolinterest exemption on federal studentloans. (lSA spokesperson SaraThoriiburg said irtterest on studentloans doesn't begin accumulating untilthe student receiving the loan hasgraduated. l'nder the proposal. interestwould begin accurtitilating while thestudent is still in school.Another proposed ctit wouldeliminate the sis~inonth grace periodafter graduation. during which a

student is not required to makepayments ()ther proposals includeincreasing the federal student loanorigination tee. a tee that lenderscharge students tip lront arid theelimination of funding to variousspecialty programs such as the PatriciaRoberts Harris (iradtiate FellowshipProgram. which aids women andminorities in the sciences
One student said the proposed studentaid ctits would make it difficult lor ltiittto attend school
“I probably wouldn‘t be able to go toschool." graduate student (‘had ltct ksaid. "I really depend on aid giventhrough lederal loans,”
While the cuts may look like a goodway to save money now. they would bedetrimental to the l’nited States in thelong run. said Joy Weber. a totiiierPatricia Roberts Harris award winner
"The future of the country is at stake.rtot the budget today." Weber said"We all have something to contributeto society
"We need congressional aid." Weber\illtl.
Student Body President John()‘Qiiiiiii said Wednesday's rallybegins a new level or studentopposition to cuts in tiriancial aid Healso said (Tl). Spangler. President ofthe (NC System. has decided to speakout against the cuts Spangler‘sdecision “adds legitimacy to ourcause." ()‘Quinn said,
()rgaiii/ers said they hope the rallyagainst proposed cuts. which couldaffect more than live million studentsnationwide. arid other rallies like it.will have a snowballing cttect and Will

have an impact on the way (‘oiigressvotes iii the near future

AdamOverba . astu _entsenator. writesto congressconcernin thepro ose cutsin s udent aid.The event waspart of a_ rally inthe BrickyardWednesdayafternoon. Therally was partof a nationWideprotest.
raw r. /S'A“
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Students call their conaressmen to protest potential cuts in aid. I2 ,sau. we!”

Paranormal researcher discusses raising the dead

IOne of the foremost
researchers of paranormal
phenomena spoke at a Self
Knowledge Symposium
discussion Tuesday.

Bv Asriios'v CALDI-ZIRAS'AH wret'i'a
William Roll had his first out—ot-bodyexperience when he was growing up inDenmark. One day he found himself

66 ‘ N I e all have I
this ability.“ '

i A Vi witiilnttitaii.‘Paranormal Expert
liven though Roll‘s field of study is farfrom ordinary. he has received numerousdegrees. including one front ()slordl'mversity lie is currently one of theforemost researchers of paranormal

human beings."
Psychometry pertains to Roll's theorythat suggests past events leave a trace ormemory on a physical location.One example was of a young girl whowould talk to neighbors. even though shewas born 30 years after they died. Thestory w as a clip from the television show"L'nsolved Mysteries" Roll was askedby the producers to investigate thesupposed phenomena
He presented pictures to the girl of thepeople who had long since died. btit hadlived in the neighborhood. Upon looking

\lystcrics’
This time Roll investigated .i younggirl who was apparently experiencingpsychokinesis
“The girl had a peculiar ellcct on heretiviioititieiit.” he said.
\\ heiicvcr the girl was awake in herhouse. appliances would operate evenafter being turned otl
Roll said this etlcct stemmed from herinner tiiiiiioil
The girl had been abandoned by hermother. was treated harshly in schoolHow to Reach Us levitating above ltls body, He laterexperimented Wllh putting his arml phenomena in the country.

l through a wall. He said it was art at the pictures she recogni/ed andcorrectly identified the two men she said aitd had a sexual experience with herAlthough Roll discussed extrasensory brother”‘0'“ Numbers: Internet Services: uncomfortable feeling so he stopped. perception tellep‘athy .mld )Z-‘lp'lm'yc she had talked to. R H . 1 . . . .Edi'O'lOI 5‘51“] Campus Forum: But he has studied the paranormal ever regrgssiott. h“ “:1“. tmuh“ on ‘two After the video. Roll discussed his t 0 ‘11:!" t it”: 18m \illnillx‘ it”???Advertising. - ~515'2029 'eCl‘iO'Um'LQ‘CSU‘dU since UPLh‘ m mi“ “h p enomtna. theories on why the little girl had the “rm” “MN I In)“: '\ J u a L' - x i 7‘ s x \s 3 . s s s .. Fax """"""""" 515-5l33 Press Releases: Roll addressed a crowd of nearly a Phys “mu" Tm pin "in?“ experiences. He said the presence of person (”Hum")? “ picnomcna. techpress-L@ncsu.edu hundred people at Witherspoon Student Psychottietry is the belief that matters tnagnetic fields acts as a catalyst and Roll said a career in parapsychology
l Address l"‘°"“°’i°": (‘enter Tuesday. The event was “““lc'md ““h 3“ “bl“! “a" he brings out the ability rose-eaghost. ““lu'rf‘ “‘Ud'k“ '“ Phlh't“ And/Url deagmySmda’tCeh techinlo©ncsuedu sponsored by the 5‘.” Knowledge obtained through contact mm the obiect He discussed psychokinesis thoroughly neuroscience. but not psychology

Box 8608, NCSU Campus Newsgroup: g . Symposium and the Union Activities “We all have this ability.” Roll sttld. and presented an example. a clip from “You learn about white rats in
Raleigh NC 276958608 ”CS”>PUbl'C°"°"5-'°Chmc’°“ Board. “This study helps Us to understand the television show “t'nsotved psychology.“ he said
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Painting for cash is messy

I Beware of student—run
painting companies.

BY ERtt‘y Hl\ rosS‘so ‘.‘y K
Students heyyare There are people otti[0 cheat you. lasl year in the treeexpression tunnel. there were peoplehanding out tlyers siatirtg. "liriiteprettettrtraining program get hands onexperience running and ttpc‘tttltt‘g .thUsiness for the sttittiner “ The tlyer' goeson to say that you learrt ahotit marketing.managing artd recruiting The clincher.though. is “Ayerage students earn up to38.000 to 59.001) in a summer ” l5yert ityou haye reseryations ahottt talhngbelow the ayerage, yott are guaranteed atleast $4.000. They eyen claim iltat atsome schools you cart recetye credit torthis work esperiettce
Sound tempting.‘ \Vell thirtk againThere are horror stories connected to thisoffer. and it‘ ll cart happen to someoneelse. it can happen to you
The t'olloyyrng \Hll relate details or onesuch operation so as to l0R‘\\dl'll rtat\estudents as to the trickery ot‘ this deal.When you call. you are informed thatthe bUstnes‘s ts student painting. and theythen proceed to make all interestedstudents sign a contract stating t at youcan neyer do any painting ot‘ your ounwrthtn a 50 mile radius ot that

company 's student—painting grotip.\ttct‘yyards, you attend a series otseminars and instructional classes toteach you pertinent hustness skills. .-\t’or‘ntcr manager ot‘ orte ot' the area‘sstudent painting groups. sophomore WillDyson eyplatns. “They do gt\e youysorthyyhile information regarding salesand rrtarkettng httt as soon as you startpainting you realize that you haye rtoidea hoyy to paint and you are on yourmy n." Dyson saidThe contpany alloyys its painters acertain time to complete a toh. arid this ishoyy the pay is determined you arertoi paid by an hourly rate. httt rather hyhoyy much \york you produce. The.tlloyy ed time for accomplishing therequired tasks is unreasonahle. Dysonsaid. "They do not take into accoitnt tltetime it takes to tnoye things. stich asladders. and they do not teach you hostto make your time the most efficient." liesaid. The goals that the corttpatiy sets areonly reasonable to those \\ho aree\pertenced painters.\\ hen ll comes to money. the companytakes their percentage iIh percent! ottthe top. which is ttsually asked tor hel‘orethe ioh ts eyen completed so they cartassure its pay rnent The xx age paid to thepainters cannot eyceed 40 percent ot‘ thetotal estimate. and the money that doesesceed this arnottnt goes unpaidSophomore Dayid Norden. toremart onDy son‘s creyy. along \th other iyorkers.

\yere stthtt‘i‘lr‘d to this policy.yyhtch sometimes resulted titgetting paid ottt or ltyson'spocket . riot the company‘slhe student rttattagcr' ltas tobuy all the supplies, and ottertdoes so rising; tlte logic thatit‘s a petty price to pay tor allthe money that yyill he madeCosts tttclitde pairtt. l‘t‘llsllt‘\ladders. thro\y cloths arid otherntiscellattcotis ttents lhemanager is eyen required tohtty items that “ill neyet heitsed "l-yerything l ey erhottglit. they made rite htty.”Dyson saidThe company also i lairns toltay e a $2 million insuranceplan. hitt hecatise their ratesgo tip \then the plan is used.the company prctcrs to settleon its oyyn to ayoid losingmoney\lthough you can he tore\yarncd ahottttnaity ot these things hetore you sign thecontract. there is one thing that you carthon loyal ts theneyet he sure otcompany going to he. and \inl itIntentionally lie to you :o trtake moremoney tor itselt' In Dyson's case. thecompany made up ttcttttotts dehts that heoyyed tor training attd supplies " That's\yhy l \lllll. " lty son said "There \yas noyyay ottt tot' me.”To make all the money that the tlyer

clatrns yott can make. roughly 35 to L”houses would ha\c to he painted in onestintiner \\htle that is reasonahle tor alarge. skilled group of workers. it isnearly iinpossrhle tor a student titanagerto earn such money It seems as ll thesepainting yi‘llll‘.lllik‘\ are trying to take.tdyantage oi iltose ot tis yy ho haye aflare tor entr‘epretietirshtp So this yearyshcn you see someone passing oitt thesetlyers. he toreyyai‘ned. and pass up thisget-iichaitttck scheitte

Marriage isn’t easy, especially if you’re a student

I Are things a little rocky in
your marriage? ACME is here
to help.

By' T.I.. Boyy itsw. 3.
The Association tot (‘otiples ttt'Marrtage Enrichment tM'Ml'i held itsmonthly meeting tit Poe Hall Sundayafternoon. Daytd and Sarah (’atron ledthe lecture Both taught psychology atWake Forest L ntyerstty. hut are noyy
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t’L’lter
This month's meeting concentrated onhow time is used in relationships “Littlehits or time can really huild and reneyyour relationships." Sarah Cation said.
The (Xttrons coyered s‘eyeral mainpoints \Vhert coming home trotn a busyday. don't spend the lust t‘eyy momentscarelessly.
Catron suggested that partners ask torys hat they \y ant tnstead ot~ especting theother partner to he a mind reader
('leartng tip small grteyances can help
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to ayoid hlo\y~ttps .trtdmisunderstandirigs
Bringing tip posrttye memories ofspecial times shared hctyyccn partner‘s\‘dlt l‘t‘ltllttt'ct' _LftH‘kl lt’t'littgs hctyy L‘L'll lltt’partners
Also important. t'entetnher toaccentuate the postttyc .titd cttlttyateapprct ration and gratitude
“Here‘s your assignment," t anon said"Say good things to one another tor therest ot \ottr lises
The last porttt inade was tiv inakc

triends \y rth people \y ho yaltie marriage.Spending time ‘.\llll happy couples yytllilk IlL‘ .t hype Hl t'ttstlHL‘ PCL‘I t‘rl‘L‘sstH‘L‘.
\('\ll' tocttses on helping marriedcouples htttld stronger and healthierrelationships
llll (tt‘lttlll ls’ \ll l"l'l\'(}
lTllk'stld} lhl :. [UKN
‘itl p iii to “t p in
\lilner \lernoiiai l’reshytertan (‘htircltPresenters xstli he (leor’gta and Hankleittrnons 'l he toprt \stll he Support artd(iroyHl‘t (irottps

In REVIEW

The l.i\ irtg Sea featuring Sting

Sting tans. keep your money tit\ottr \yallt-t\s an ..\td \itng tart tonly a step.trtd a hall auay trout heing atartatu t. hase heen knottn to myshit l‘i‘slllL'L'\ and spend Sill tor a\lth's l).i‘.ts ('l) \yhett' \lttt): says"You're lllltlt‘t attest" itt l'ti'ttchonly l llll sorry l picked lllls disctipus a had ye t: tor the l herfittnglttst. he is ‘tontractitallyohlizjati’ih to \r\ \l Records to pttlout a greatest ltits collection Youknoyy. the kiiid “here they gtyc youl\\it lll‘\‘» sitttt“ and l: \‘lll rule‘s soyou haw to spend \‘tli to get t\yosongs I don t htty the ‘J. hole"t onnai lll.il ohltcaitorrs” thing\ttnc is the hrgcest ttaltlL‘ oil\.\\1 lt he yy titted to put out artalhittn ot httn htitptrzc cmers ol old(iratctttl Head times. they \‘.itllltl doll it he uanted to try and hunghack the httnny hop. they’d help Ithe didrt t usant l\' ill' the greatesthits thine. l don i think he yyotildltau' had to\t:\\ this It s .t tandoitt collectionot \itnc songs. some haye \y‘ttertltentcs sortie don’t lhe). yycreeither taken il'l'c's.ll\ tront theoriginal .tlhttnt and had some parttlttte t rap 'tt kin! .tit to thetit-cumin: or they .ll'.‘ toycr's ot hisstutt to some tit-ts .tcc. trcak hand'\\ht!_- sortie 1‘ as say that Stingtttst getting old arid is :itst trying topad his retirement rlysi‘lllll. l hayeto hate .t little tatth The city's'aoith tens «it nrrlitons He couldfury and sell punks like me \ytthottthaying to call the hank I like tothnk he s still an artist \yho ts .itsttroin urtier's hlock andtiter aants to keep the tarts happytimid tut k Vin; \ttrl hcttet ltickltt'td l.llis'
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Joe goes

inside the

numbers

I Get your calculator. it’s
time we join the Violent
Femmes and add it up.
l..l\C and learn is an old adageyou hear \s hen )oii'ie grouing up.In this week‘s column l willattempt to learn than last weeksmistakes.For quick reprise. l basicallywrote Virginia couldn't “lit afootball game in the l‘oiirthquarter e\ en it the Pope \\ aswalking the sidelines on liastetSunday.Well._iust \\ hen the (‘asalierswere making me look like BeanoCook. the} go and \\ ms the gameWhen" In the tourth quarterThis week I \\ ill take anotherstab at analyliiig the game lliit tlorder to amid another (irglio ims.we'll go by the numbers thisweek.8 . ('otiseciitiye years theSeminoles tiai e liiiished iii theTop 5. The team has a an I l -lrecord o\ er the span In

so GIGLIO. I‘m

Purdue isn’t poult
3cm: Saw: a.»

For the first time this season. theNC. State volleyball team hits theloud.The Pack “I” play at the MortarBoard Purdue Premier this\seekend.-\ccordiiig to State coach KimHall the competition that her team\sill lace \sill be a starkiinpro\eiiient lrom the teams thatState has played as ol' late.\Ve‘re pla_\ing three topprograms.” Hall said "And it‘sgoing to gise us a chance to see the

Incl that we want to be playing atconsistently"At X-l. State is coming off ot‘ aneasy “in user [NC-Wilmington onMonday The} hope to carry themomentum trom that \ictor} intotheir lirst match of the tournament.The match against the Boilermakers\\Ill gi\e Stale another newesperience l‘or this year: playing inlroiil ol a large crowdHigh) schools aserage at least<lit) people in attendance tor\olleyball matches. the most toran} conterence. llall \dtd.State ktlo\\s the role it will be

Ex-Seminole Derrick Brooks (t0) and Florida State have feasted an MC. State since joining theACC. In the past three meetings, FSU has owned the Wottpack, outscoring it 123- I6.
ry this weekend, it’s volleyball heaven

playing this \seekeiid. the underdog.but that's not going to sysay them.Hall said"We're planning on going iii andwinning this \seekendf Hall said"But these teams right no“ in theirstage ol' their programs are betterthan us. On paper. they re inst betterthan us. No we need to go into thisand play really ssellHall said she is cotilident. but shehas no illusions about the \seekend."I'm not espccting toundeleated or lost lose one or tooL‘ti

\tr PUPDUE, I’rlflr' .i }
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“it Harriers prepare

for Invitational

Bi l)-\\ll) llosm“,-.-.. N,';.
The \L’ihttllrttttt'lllll‘g' \‘lollpatkliisitatioiial cross. country meet isscheduled lot toiiiorron morning atN (C State s ('entennial ('ampUsThat puts the cross-country teamsa lull tsso weeks behind the othertall sports. but that time has notgone to \sastc the cum practicetime is more important than anyraces the teams could ha\e run.('oach Rollie (ieigei' said"The success ot the season isalmost solely determined by thechatiipionship meets. \shii'h are stillsis \seeks assay] (ieiger said. "Wecertainly want to do well in thisweeks competition. but esen moreimportant is ho\s \sell ll prepares tistor the bigger ttlt.’L’L\ tl(l\\lt theline ”'Tlie \‘iollpack men are e\citedabotit the opportunity to run againstI‘M-l N(‘>\.>\ qtialilier .s\ppa|achi;inState and perennially strong Southl'lorida. Other teams in the meet arel:ast Carolina. l NC Wilmingtonand St AugustinesThe \Vollpack men are ranked21rd nationally in the preseasonpoll thanks to a pair ol outstandingl'ront»runners. escellent depth andthe emergence iil itso strongth‘shlttCt‘l.St'nliir Jose (it‘ll/.llt‘! is [he .~\('("stop returning runner. ohilesophomore l’at lince has comeback strong lroin the monies thatl‘orced turn to redshirt last year'l cant recall hating [no peoplerunning this well at this point inpractice." (ieigei said. "We ha\etoo outstanding all .\inericacandidates. and on a good dayeither ot’ them could make a run atthe top ltl tin the nanoiii ‘

State began practice counting on areturning nucleus ol senior Mikelliooks. itinior .laiiies Hache andsophomores Joe Vs irgaii and Jonlltiiit. (ieigei is especially excitedthat the) lld\t.‘ tretiueiitl} beenioined by liestinian t\\ins (‘han and('tier} l’trlls"I would leel conlident iii ourteam it yse had to line up \th pistout \|\ tipperslassnien." he said.“But \Hlll than and (orb) lookinglike they are read} to tonipete atthe college lesel that gives us’tremendous depth ad'. antage.”lhe State vsonien also lia\'e hadoutstanding preseason \sorkouts.but lace more uncertainty due to theinesperience iil the team atid theunusual cii'ctiiiistances ol the t‘l‘l-tscilsiill.l‘aced \sitli a small squad. N C,State sullered a tea itiiiiries lastyear and u as Ielt unable to menlield a complete team at the >\(‘(‘Championships Determined toa\oid a repeat ol that sitiiatioti.(ieiger and assistant coach Lauriellenes brought Ill a huge lieshnianL'lilss'l'he troiit group includes I993-\('(' champ ls'risten Hall and two-time all-Mt~ selection Heatherlltrllis. the) ha\c been pulled h)sophomore .»\nii llerriiiaii. a lormerhigh school standout oho hasstruggled \sith initiries tor tvsoyears.”Ann was l5th iii the nation in_high school. but she had stressfractures \\ hen she got here andreally hadn't been the same runner."lleiies said ”Non she's completelyhealth) tor the tint time. and it thepractices are an_\ indications. she
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Unless you have reading glasses, this is all you‘ll get: Gov. good; Rudy out, Bob in: 3-Way tie for first; Bye week beats Heels; Picks summary really tiny

TECHNICIAN
PIGSKIN

PICKS:
WEEK 3

Last Week:
Overall:

NC. State at Florida State
Ga. Tech at Virginia
Clemson at Wake Forest
Maryland at West Virginia
Arizona St. at Nebraska
Oregon at UCLA
Wisconsin at Stanford
Tennessee at Florida
Michigan St. at Louisville
Arizona at Illinois
Michigan at Boston College
Auburn at Louisiana State
Navy at Rutgers
Pittsburgh at Texas
Washington at Ohio State

Pigskin l'iiks has shrunk this \seek soMorrison loan \ivti lhr "i .i' if t no l.llltl . H ltont. who .‘niished l l .‘lor ‘aeek j [\Lrghiy‘h (i..-\O'TE: Riids \laltile betause he s a lals stinket has been replated bs \\ “Al petsonalils ltot‘ ! angtorit traiiie iil the “reek Carolina \s the \\eeks .iil‘veittstne ilspaitincnt It s tlit :i 'aiill filial l‘ii'skin l’ii ks is so tin\ this weektilla\Most ot us hete are tin or - ss .th the ll 4* \cnd optotiietttst l‘lll\ tare ol lk'\ tinician

MikePrestonAaronMorrison
10-5
23-7

NC. State

9-6
22-8

NL State

. P. Gov. Jim,iglio Hunt
13-2
23-7

8-7
15-15

NC. State
Virginia Virginia t ia. Tech Virginia
Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson
W. Virginia hilaryland Maryland W. Virginia
Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska
L'CLA L7CLA Oregon UCLA
Wisconsin Wisconsin Stanford Wisconsin
Florida Florida Florida Florida
Louisville Louisyille Louisville Louisville
Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona
Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan
Auburn Auburn LSC Auburn
Rutgers Rutgers Rutgers Navy
Texas Texas Texas Texas
Washington Ohio State Washington Ohio State

it could ttasel inside the human bird\ ssrth the li-Iks lli‘ll' lhi l.iiii...t-. \ image this ueik s leaders are Aarons at sci-arid tnriiueh last plat e but there's no room to \l|\\U\\ it

0 ElectricalPlumbing

Climb To The Heights of

LOWE'S-
It you‘re. looking tor an opportunity that otters the strength 0' a leader \Nltlt lln- mi. lll‘lllt'lll oirapid growth Opportunity then start clitiibitig at Lowe s Lowe s otters (Excellent tit‘tlv‘lll . andexceptionat room for advancement SO whether you re graduating and ready tor a Macias». Ms.r looking tor a lot) to fit your school schedule cause to Lowe‘s and start building your caiissrWe : iirretitly have the lollowtiig Wide variety ot opportunities
I Part—time Custom Set-vice Associates0 Lawn and Garden

I Part—limo Castiees0 Must be available to work weekends and evenings or afternoons
Fun-time positions also available Lowe‘s otters an escellent corripnnsation package and cons.pmnenswe benefits. including lite. health disability. personal accident 40ttk)_ and one oi thebest Stock Ownership Plans in the country So it you're a dynamic iridiwdual With a desrre towork at a great Job With great pay great benefits and great opportunities—we encourage you totom out team' Stop by and fill out an application at: Lowe's—Cary. 2000 Walnut St.. Cary.NC. Ne. phone calls please An Equal Opportunity Employer M/Fi‘D V

LDlIJE'SIHome lmpmsement Warehouse
lair (an (iron (hr Mint [out Anon

Florida State

Gugliotta
9-6
22-8

NC. State

10-5
21-9

Flurldd Std LU
Virginia Virginia
Clemson Clemson
W. Virginia W. Virginia
Nebraska Nebraska
UCLA LICl .A
Wisconsin Wisconsin
Florida Florida
Michigan St. Michigan St.
Arizona Illinois
Michigan Michigan
Auburn Auburn
Rutgers Rutgers
Texas Texas
Ohio State Ohio State

A. 1-Joan Carrvon Thron
11—4
23-7

NC. State
Virginia
Clemson
Maryland
Nebraska
UCLA
Wisconsin
Florida
Michigan St.
lllinois
Michigan
Auburn
Rutgers
Texas
Ohio State

11-4
21-9

Florida State
Virginia
Clemson
Maryland
Nebraska
UCLA
Wisconsin
Fltiridd
Louisville
lllinois
i\s1ichigan
Auburn
Rutgers
Texas
Ohio State

Guest
Picker
hrttli tr

N. ( 1X I '.
.‘l winner/s

Arsiiitt‘is D.TLt'kERBobLangford

10-5
20-10

Florida Stdtt‘

9-6
20-10

NC. State
Virginia ( La. Tech
Clemson Clemson
W. Virginia W. Virginia
Nebraska Nebraska
UCLA Oregt in
Stanford Wisconsin
Florida Florida
Michigan St. Michigan St.
Arizona Arizona
Boston Coll. Michigan
Auburn A ubu rn
Rutgers Navy
Te\as l’ittsburgh
Ohio State Ohio State

TECH MAJORS

3.0=$42,000
ll you are holding a grade point average til 1 U or higher you may

be eligible tor tip to Sal ,otltl a month plus bonuses, while you're .still a
student through the Na\ y Nuclear l’ropulsion Officer Candidate
Program, or Civil l'ngineer Collegiate Program

It you meet the requirements outlined below you could get your
start iii nuclear power \s'here nuclear power got started . the Navy.
0 L'nited States citizen
0 HM e Compleeted your sophomore \‘ea r, maioring in engineering,
math, ph\ sics or chemistry.
OMinimum 1 tltil‘A
' Hate compleeted one year ot calculus and talcultis~tmsed physics
0 No more than 2o 1 ’2 years old at time ot commissioning.
0 Meet Navy's physical standards.
FOR MORF:lNl'ORMATlON: Send transcript to L‘ S Navy
Recruiting District, Attn: lTC, 801 Oberlin Rd, Suite 120, Raleigh NC.
27(105 or call 1 800 Hazy-ll?

NAVY OFFICE
You and the Navy.
Full Speed Ahead.
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t paper rliirr it entirely r/it' product o/ the \Illth‘lii hot/i lrt'i'niiit'i at once l/it' official organ through whichtlri lirosit’lli‘v ‘irt .li .' ‘ti’v‘ raid in fur t {In ten [in llfllu'i'dIfl/Tlltill'g'l‘t'u1\f('n‘i1 (ill/re: llh’ viii/tori! HiMartin! ii l‘i‘irtl/x. li't‘lrriiirirrr. nil /. no I. l't'l’l'litln /. l‘L’tl

Thank you, Mr. President

I Right on brother!
Editor's" Note: Hie following are

r'ti't'r/rrv from (Wt '.\'\1vlem President
Cl). Spring/er 'v' speech to {lie .‘V'C'SI '
Hort/ii of Ii'ri.v'rr't'v' I‘lnrrsi/trv it! [he
.lli'lx'l'nmron Center: 721 'lmii'rrrnret'lv
that We coir/(l not have .vrlru' it better:
“Today. I want to talk about what

can make our university better for otir
students. our faculty. and our
university. I will talk first about my
fears and my concerns. and then I will
propose a plan which I think will
successfully address concerns every
person in this room shares.
“Recently. the General Assembly

passed a measure which would enable
this Board of Trustees to vote to raise
in-state tuition as much as Milt). ()ute
of-state undergraduate tuition would
have a riittch greater increase. Further.
many out-of—state gradtiate students
would have tuition increases of as
rnucb as $3.000 per year.
"The primary purpose of these

proposed increases is to improve
faculty salaries. increasing faculty
salaries is and must continue to be a
prime endeavor on everyorie‘s part. A
good university must have good
professors. and there is a strong
correlation at NCSL' between faculty
compensation and faculty quality.
"Yet. as some ofyou may suspect. l
am opposed to these proposed turtion
increases. l am opposed to them for
many reasons. the first of which is
that we cart increase Nt‘Sl' taculty
salaries in the future in other way s
which are more effective and more
acceptable than putting a tax on
students.
“This university was built by a state

that was then relatively poor. We have
come through all those hard times.
and our predecessors have built a
university that has been successful.
The very foundation of this university
was based on access by students from
all across North Carolina. regardless
of their financial circumstances. 'l'hat
concept has worked. and it continues
to work. To change now when our
state is going into a future of relative
prosperity is both unwise and
unnecessary.
“lf you. however. choose to raise

tuition. let me warn you that N('Sl'
will have trouble attracting many of
your students whose families cannot
pay high tuition. NCSU has always
been a place where students could
come to get an excellent education.
Their admissions have been based
upon their abilities. not their parents‘
income. High tuition will mean that
we will have at NCSL' an elitism of
family wealth. rather than an
enrollment based on hard work in the
classrooms in every high school in the
state.
“A higher and higher ttritiori will

result in an elitist university g. an
elitism of net worth. not brains. This
sort of approach will not work at
NCSl.’.
“The result l fear the most would be

-that State would have two classes ofl”—

Ron Batchoron batcho©smasca ricsuedu
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students. We would have the wealthy
who can pay. and we would have the
poor w ho would be on educational
welfare. ()ur university would be
missing out on a whole lot of middle—
income North (‘arolimans who want
their children to have a chance to
come here. Most of our alumni are in
this tiiltltllL‘eltiL‘tittiL‘ group.
“lfyou vote for higher tuition. will

you get smarter. harder-working
students‘.’ Surely no one believes this.
"Our tuition is the lowest in the

l'nited States. This is a great asset for
the people of our state. ()ther state
tiniversities do have higher tuitions.
but what state do you want to swap
with‘.‘ They are not better than we are.
"Many ofoiir students already hold

jobs in order to pay for the costs of
being here. Do we really want those
students to have longeriob hours. to
be more tired. to study less‘.’ A higher
tuition will have unintended
consequences. For instance. if you
have a higher tuition. you will have
fewer merit-based scholarships. It is
common sense that our existing
scholarship funds are being fully
utili/ed. and that higher tuition w ill
just mathematically ctit down on the
number of such merit-based studentscholarships.
“You are under no illusion about

what I believe is best. I would not
vote for these increases. which I feel
violate our ancient state constitution.
"Students who are already enrolled

at State have come from families who
have. for years. carefully planned
their college expenses. They certainly
did not anticipate what would be a 50
percent increase in tuition.
('onsequently. l suggest that you
phase in any increase over a foureyear
period. i believe you have an implied
contract with the students who are
already here.
“l suggest that we .. trustees.

taculty. student body members and
members of the Board of Governors

go united to the next session ol the
(ieneral Assembly for one purpose
only. That purpose would be to seek
the funding which would be required
to bring all of our facility into the first
quintile of faculty compensation. I
suggest at the same time that our
university loregoany requests for
program improvements. and any other
such requests and rather foctrs our
attention on one thing only to get
our faculties into the first qtiintile of
compensation.
“This united approach can be

successful. It would be in keeping
with the history of this university and
this state. and it would be in keeping
wrth our constitution.
"By doing so. we would avoid the

dangers of our becoming an elitist
university. and instead we would be
adhering to the principles that have
made this university great.
"I ask you to consider this better

way and to give it your united support
because with your strength. the
strength the Board of (iiivertiors_ the
strength of our facility and the
strength of our students. we can make
it happen."
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Is Calvin Klein a child pornographer?

Seen any good childpornography lately" lfyou've browsed ‘throtigli Rolling Stone. (Mademoiselle or any ol 0those lashiori consciousiiiaga/ines. vou maylittyc.If you‘ve seen the adslort'alvin Klein yeans.you probably knowwhat l'iti talking aboutIf not. here's a brietdescriptionIn one ad. a boy wholooks like he‘s lost It!space Is sitting on the floor .it iiisl the ili'lli
”TX/filfffifl

angle so you can see his uriilcrweai theonly other clothing in the pittiire .irc lilsshorts. tennis shoes and stir. ks. lliats allhe‘s wearingAnother ad shows a girl dressed in trains.l.eels and a tight black top leaningstlggestlycly on it liltltler (it) the iippirsitcpage is a girl iii a short skirt with her legsspread |li\l enough to reveal her pantiesAnother guy is perched against anotherladder in nothing btit a vest and brietsIs that child portiograpliy 'Soiiie t not ssit) yes.laven thotigh Klein decided to pull hiscontroversial print and TV ads on Air:-38. the l‘lil is investigating whether theads broke child pornography laws ‘\s itstands. lasciv iotis exhibitions ol thegenitals or the pubic areas ot minors isillegal in other words. is islein makingthese children look ltistliil and/or is betrying to draw attention to their gi-iiitals’Were the riiodcls tinder IH ‘ ."\l leastsoirie oi them were The qtieslioii iswhether the law applies only ii the minors

are node i .ist year.
Andi WOOIaI'd Attorney (iciicral .l.lttx‘lReno lilcd .i proposalthat the law should applyeither way“ell. tht' .ids initiallymay not seem likepornography tl didri Ieven tioss rirv ililiitl .ilfirst lint .illt'l seeing thel'\ .ids. l lliltl lxlcin's\ylitilt' t itttt t‘ttl. unsettlingllic torriirii'ri i.ils .ui' iiilhc s.iinc l‘.t\t‘lllt'lll\t'lllll‘.‘ .is the print adsare. but this time the kids are being filmedwhile they shccpislily answer thetillt'\llt'll\ of all oil i .lillt‘lil, oldci ltldlt'lo oiic young male hc s.i\s '\ oir got areal llltt' look How old are voii’ \ic youstrong ' \oti think you toiild tip that shirtiiil til you " lllic boy iloi‘sl"l to you work out '" the man asks "I tantell 'in another stillilllt’lt ial. the same older.male voice asks a girl dicsscd til tennis and.i tank top to turn around for the x .iiiicia"\‘v by should l '” she barks dclcrisivelyHe asks lit‘t why she is nervous and tellsher she is prettyls it child porn ’ Not i-xplit itlv Is itotlcnsivc ’ licpcnils on your point ol viewlltc lather ill one ol tlic .iil‘s riiodcls saidon ‘liatcliiie Nlfl‘.“ "Yeah those ads aresled/y. but you get paid "llis Ii year old boy carncd $|.tititl\ppaicritlv that wasn‘t enough lhe latheris now siting lslcrn. t larninig that thisthct k earning t liilil stiltcicilpsyt hologit .il daiiiar-c because of the .idKlein has said that the ads have bccli

“riiisuridctstood“ and that his aim was to
present .1 “positive message” about thespirit. indcpciiilcriic and inner worth ottoday .\ youut' people "I'm sure this is what he li.id tli liittlll .i.he rev icwcd his dwindling trains ..iict'.tll|t'l llil\ vc.iiloigctting about the dollar \ti'lt 'i.di't rdcd to do \tllllt‘llllllt' lot tln‘ \Illlll'|\('|)[‘l['
l'ortrav iili lltt'lt iriini worlltlll.lt s ‘v'vliv lltt‘ [tltltlttt'ldltlll'l lt.' . l1|‘ltor the .id \.tlll[‘.|t'.‘il is \tcvcn \lll i i ihi~'.‘tl\ who took the photograph. .'~-r\ladonrta s i‘yplit tl book, \i-x\\|‘illtlll i want to use .insbiulv .i~with pornographylint lllt‘ll. iiii'xplit .ililx \1t'lt’l‘s\.ttlli'ilthc host of an \ rated \iilt'tt it s it vs bowItt lltt‘ .ltl\ l\lt t.lobici tcd (rui‘ss you gotta draw thi llllt

l.ix ' iltii

lir lit" litt‘ lit.tlt‘ yirlt t‘
sonicwhcrc. rir'hl'\iiii know. ol (jilviii has to bc silllllt‘batk and laughing lli‘lll now He .h.id thewhole thing planned out lroni lllt' wet or»\Nhat better way to boost sales and '.'t‘ltons of tree piiblit ity '‘\ltct all. he‘s built his helium andliagiaritc empire on pushing theboundaries and the ili'lil buttons tor thelast in years |w.is only t'lt‘lll stuns oldbut I reiiii'iiibcr a fully i lothcil. illiltll llti.inklcs to her wristsr lo vou old liiook\liri'lils illllittllllt in}: to lllt‘ world thattllillittty' y'tit liclyyci'll lit't and hit ( .Ilvllt .lll.lt was iiiild lhiil was l‘ts'tl \ow tlt tlii~l‘l‘llls. ttllt'l Niaikv \laik barcd ill tll llIbinds and Kalc \loss posed ii.iki d ts oh .idog. Klein’s rust pcrlci llll_‘.' lli~ L'.|lll‘.'lhc only question ix has llt' playr'ddiitv'

Americans are too quick to judge
in itliiri hours of thebombing ot the Alfred : _ irtgiitll/itllirlls \vt‘li‘

Yasemin Aras air”... in h... t,l’ .‘vitirrali liurlding in (. . L'ttli'lt‘ttltt the hoiiibiiig.()klahoma ('ity Aprill‘). hate calls and death 3 0threats began flowing . Minto lslariiic centers all Macross North America. ‘, FNews groups on the .l 1Internet sent messages l Nfilled with anger and Thatred toward Middle ‘ Aiiasterners and Muslims l R. i iin p irticul ir : YMuslim schoolchildren were atlectedthe worst They were not only shunned bytheir classmates. but called names andeven in some cases terrori/eilAnd as if that were not bad enough themedia began pointing its linger at"terrorist Muslims” almost iriiriicdiatcly“Terrorism experts” were convinced ot aMiddle Izast connectionWhy" Is it because people of "Middleliastern" appearance Were seen inOklahoma ('ity" Ur is it her arise the stateis rth in oil"lthink the immense power ol the bombsused in the C'tpltr‘sttith at the World lrade(‘enter first. and then at the Oklahoma(‘ity' bombing. and the fact that it was atboth instances delivered lit a car gave theL‘iti/ens the reasonable doubt to blame the“Middle iaastern Terrorist”Muslim leaders and [\liHHIL

throwing lull supportbehind l’rcsident('liriton's tall forbringing itistitc to thoseresponsibleMuslim orgarii/atioiisappealed to the tnt'dla toexertisc restraint .ilitl toavoid tanning the tlamesiil racial hatred withinsensitive. irresponsibleiournalisriilhe .‘iiitornalrt lilamcplated on those ol the |sl.iitii laith issomething that eatlr oi iis. proud to lrvc in.i trcc nation. should be it\ll.lliit'tl ofl‘iitoitiiriatt ly. it was only alter the NH.irrcstcd ‘l irnothy Mc Vcigb that the mediabegan toning down its spci ulatioiisIt is frustrating and frightening forMuslims to have to go on the dclcnsivcmotion" a terrorist ail takes plat canywhere In the worldWe Muslims have to repeat over andover that our religion lorbids us to take asingle iurioi cnt Me. for "ii a person kills.iiiothci lltllt>tt'lll person it is .is ll be haskilled iiil' entire liiiriialikintl" t()tlr‘an5 Dr\‘liislirris should not allow tlicriisclves tobe intimidated by bigotry lristcad. \At‘must boldly (UliidLl the media and ourt'lt't lt‘tl lt'plt“t'lliitllyt‘\, insist on

expressing our point ol view and dcriiandthat lllt'\ not Iced pcopli' s piepiditc withIttll.llllttt.illrtv sl.tlt'ltlt'tlls lll st‘tliiils l .l\t‘\like this. religious or t'llilllt groups or amkind should always appeal lo the i ill/ensto not .itciisc .iiivonc ol .i i time vs itliotitsound cv lilt‘liLL'llrc Oklahoma ( 'ily bombing was .i trialtor American Muslims lhcrc willprobably be many more such trials but itwe build on what we li.i\ c learned In thisone. perhaps our lellow l' '5' titi/ciis willnot rush to iiidgincntIt is only lair to point out. lament thatmany I \ residents. who tould iiol icsislincilia scnsatiorialisiii and so ialIi-d"expert opimonf .irni'rely regret oril.irrlvsuspci ting Miisliiiis .is the perpetrators olthe i time in t)kl.ihoriia ( 'rty l he vori email boxes oi the lsl.iiiiit orgiiii/atioriswcrc pat kcd with messages of support andapologies from ordinary iioii MuslimAmi-lit ans
l’i'rhaps these people who are y it trins olthe media's manipulation. will not be sot‘.t\tly manipulated next timellit- death ol so many llitltltt‘lll people lilUklalioiiia ('ity has shaken \'1ll‘slll|i~ lo llll'tort‘ .is well \\ lit) t .itt cyi‘t ltitpct thetelevised sit-lies oi tarriage. or remainunmoved liv siith tragedy lliosi- ilcadtlilldrcii i iiiild iiist as well have lrccli ourtillltlit‘li those men and women. out[tiltt'ttls oi siblings
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.oiiipar‘ison. \ (‘ State has gonehi it 3lo (ianics III a ion the Notes
hase \son at I)o.ik (LiniphellStadium The List team to \sin lllllillahassee \sas Miami. \\ ho “onon it last second tiltsscd ltL‘Id goal.I” It». in I‘I‘Il22 \lost points the Pack cyetstored against l'lorida Stun l‘Iti‘)\\.Is a II 33 loss20 \nrnhcr ot tonl‘erence__'.irncs in a ion “on hy I iorida St.\nd it your keeping: score .it home.that is In \\lll\ lll It» carries theclosest :\('(‘ ultilt‘sl llit' team hasbeen in\ol\cd in was its tirsi year\ictory oyci't'lcinson.341037 III the List three games thatBohhy Houdcn has not not]. NotrcIlarnc in "II. the Miami loss andl‘lorida tie List year. the team hasbeen outscored 458 til the secondquarter.41 The porrits I‘Ittlltlil St hasotilscored the Pack II] the secondquarter «her the last tyso games90 The diltcreiice in the totalpoints oser the LN two meetingshetstccn the Pack and the 'Noles.I-Sl' has outscored them ‘lti—tiI43 (‘onihincd running; yardageIn the Seminoles LN tsso losses.503 Rushing yardage in its Listtyso \\ ins against N (' State,977 Total ottensise output IIIthe last Itto seasons by the 'Nolesagainst N (‘. State Ilie \Voltpackhas a total ot FIN yards l .N year.tailback \\ .irrick Dunn ran tor II:No“. mission impossible. tindrni;a couple ot kinks in the SeminolesarmorThe detense has goen up 53points ill its trrst t\\o games.including In to ( ~Ieinson \shichhasnt scored a touchdown againstthe Noles the pres ions Iisomeetings.I‘llis leads tilc lo helimc the Packmight \sant to do the unthinkableget into a shootout \sith theSeminoles\'ot an OK Corral \crsion. huthallrcontrol \cttllllfJ ilrises like theIII-minute plus one it inanutactniedin the third tiriartcr agianst VirginiaWith the spccd the Seminoleshase hecn scoring. it the Pack sdllhold onto the hall a la Bill Parcells. style. it could haw llsCIl .i hallgarne.it hall'tirne‘ They might liasc more bullets.”senior center Iscnneth Redmondsaid But I helicye we can airiihettter than they can ”.-\nd .iI halttinie the Pack does not. \sant to rind itscll'dossn Ihc pastI\so meetings the Pack has trailed .icornhined 55. I.The km \\ [II he [0 hold lllcSeminoles to under .10 points I‘roni"II to ‘N the Pack cut the dclicit by
IR points II it iinproycs LN yearsmargin h} .i third. it can Vslll thegameI-scniplity mg the point. in the
Noles List two losses, It scored .‘4points against Notre Dame and 20against Miami(lite LN number tor you to ponderriser tltt‘ \\ cckL'lId28 Years ago the Pack heat
I‘Ioi’ida SI Ihe \Voltpack “on 20-
I0 in 'I‘allahassec til the year I067

Football Preview

Record: 2-0. 2-0 In ACC
Welt. they're Florida State. They'reNo.1 In the country and they haven'tlost an Atlantic Coast Conference gameIn 26 trIes.On offense. the Wastes teature anumber at man candid“ DannyKanell I the OM" y.secon ill mug. and d” We?!or the elite against Clemson. VientckDunn has averaged just under 15 yardsper curvendtsshowlug treatmentletting w, at less! until theWI”face some '08 competition. II Indoorslet up. his been up. Rook Preston. Isaveraging 10 yards on carry.Their only hint of en oflsns vaweakness comes In the receiving core.That's not to say they're not good.becuase they really are. lust young.The Seminole defense could go eitherway this weekend. FSU has allowed 26points In each of its first two games.Although many of those could havecome at the hands of the second andpossibly even third string defenses.

Purdue
(iiiitiiiiii‘il from l’iri-i' 1'
matches. I know we're going tolose some matches. .-\s long as weget better and our program getsbetter.":‘tccording to Hall. makinginipr'mcnients to the N( State\olleyhall program is is hat thisyear is all about."We're looking long. term." shesaid "We inst want to make bigstrides and haye a “inning record
this year, But you can't go troin l3~:3 III .lJ-I til it \L‘JMHTHWhen it comes drum to it. Hallsaid she has certain priorities shc\sarits to lllCL‘l."I don‘t care about pleasingpeople, I care that these girls playhard and they can see significantiinproyement in the program and intheinselyes. That‘s \\ hat \ye'realter.”The Pack \HII lace Notre Dameon l‘rrday at 5'30 pm. Saturday.the Pack opens up against the hostteam I’urdue at l2130 pm. ThePack t'inishcs up the tournament\ersus the Oklahoma Sooners thatnight at 5.30 pm.

Record: 1-1. 0-1 in ACC
It you were wondering what it felt liketo have your heart rlpped out at yourchest, Virginie showed us.But in the second halt a alnet the.Cavaliers. the,Woltps . rted movingthe ball at will. Runs thentddle'hyRod Brown andnowsome.opened maths ho .. ass to slimGuffle and ' .‘ . couldbe the in as Holdthe bell for ypossible slv llnaIs as c sslble.becs . urt. JoseLaurel eexpertence.. . tstop the run.And the pass. James Walker returns.but red-shirt freshmen Rodney Reddmakes his Division l-A debut againstreceivers who are faster than somecars. The defensive front has to playthe game of Its collective life.And let's hope the special teams hada good practice session. because UVanearly returned three kick-offs for TD's.

Harriers
(‘iiirlrniir'd from Page .I
has made a big breakthrough.”The next spots in State's lineupcould be filled by any ol~ sixrunners. a group that includessophomore Jennifer Lakas. redshirtl'rcs‘hinan Christy' Goodison andtrue freshman Jackie ('oscia.Meredith Faircloth. Tohcy Kearns.and Chris Shea. According toItems. all have looked goodenough to play an important role."Cross country practices can tellyou a lot because you can put awatch on someone and comparetheir times to what other peoplehave done." Hencs said. "Thosecomparisons look good right now.but so many of our women are newthat we don't really know whatthose times mean for them. It willbe good to see them in a race,"

Technician Page 5

and poet. author ol"Writing the “orld” and“Natural 'l‘heoloigy“ at7 It) p in in Room (i107.

p [it .it llioriipson l'licari‘cSmeral actor's arc nccdcdJiigglers. magicians and

WHAT’S HAPPENING
TUDAY other specialty acts are dwelopincnt located at peitoiniing at (' A I- I‘__—- \yclcoinc I‘or more :00” Harris Hall. by \cpt inside the \‘iestern I .incsREADING Meet Kelly ititoimatioii. call ('harles 3‘) liossiinii I enter Iioni ‘('hcrr'y. tictional ysritci \lartin at ‘lFVJ-IIIS 'l'l TURS NEEDED p n‘ 0' iltlxllllL‘llIAPPI ICATIUNSApplicationsa\ail.ih|c tor nets students\\ ho \sonld like to scrse on(‘aldyscll Hall l'til more the Nt'hl' liidicial Hoard (4+ and IIIR I RAN ”()(i (HW‘IPN‘S I’hcIntorrnatron. call ‘1‘ Pick up applications in Applications tor the paid Iourth annual dog4lll‘) Rs‘t'lll HIT III the positions are .i\.iII.ililc III III} Iiipri s ‘.\ ill he heldALDITIONS , .-\uditions \\'itlicispoori Student Room llh. Page Ilall Ioi Iioin III .i lit to 1 pin atlor Ilic annual "Madrigal ('cntci to Sept 32 more iiiloiinatiori. call tIic \( \l (oIIcgc olDinner” “ill be hcld .it 7 NOTICE.organi/alionsIcncys thcit lt‘le‘dl'dIltlli inthe department ot strident

Iiiii.ii.iiI’rocrani nccds tutors IltIncinccrinc.iic riots \ all Itlll‘s c iicturs. logir SXIL'RI)/\ltlL‘\I_L'i'l. sI.ll|L\. d\ ll.llllth,

\lcdlclltt' lllC\|i\l is ’80 pct dog iprtccincludes l.tll'ill_\ i. ‘H eachadditional do};

(iaiy at hi‘ “4* \ctctiriai‘.PERFOR‘IANLI‘IMidnight \oii a (humanduo. still he

Sliltlt'lllshould
.Itotisiii

(Ion/mural from Price /Spangler Itdtlrcsscd lltc board atthe request ol Student BodyPresident. .lohn O'Qumn.
“The hoard has nioycd \et‘ycautiously." ()‘Qtnnn said. \\ ho is avoting member ot' the Nt'Sl' Boardof Trustees,
()nc ol the board‘s concerns is theet't‘ect an increase would ha\e onlinancial aid. he \ttltl.
ll~ Spanglcr's speech doesn'tconvince the board to reriect theincrease. ()‘Quinn has another plan.he said
"II it looks like the hoard is notconvinced by vrhat they heardtoday. I‘ll put together a forum." hesaid.
The torum \yould gise students achance to share their concerns Wththe trustees. and it would giyetrustees a chance to get "upclose-and—personal" \yith students()‘Quinn said.
It the board decides to Increaseundergraduate turrion. Spaiiglerol‘t‘cred three modifications to an
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We Have

4/
L on ersity‘ Towers Food Hen icehas PART TIME robs availableMeals includedL‘orir'i'rtii’rif LocationFlexitblt’ HoursrLlrri'fonns Prot'iiii'il(Zeiii'm! l’osrfrorrs .“I'lli1tll’lt'5000 an hour

sin-see

We Moved! VfleyMW

$20 off
any

non-sale-
bike(an or £250}

THE JOB
For You!

I‘IL Is L I‘ e\\ .-\I'I’I It .~\Iltl.\IOI):\\ «\I
UNIVERSITYm—lll Friendly I)ri\eRaleigh Nt' 27nd"NH) TT’wrlti-I‘I

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 18. 1995 I
7:00-8:00PM I

WALNUT ROOM, UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER I
Come and learn more about the BENEFITS of

INTERNSHIPS, l
the RESOURCES available ON CAMPUS to HELP you. f

IlI
II
Ii

‘ and what OPPORTUNITIES are available with
PROCTER AND GAMBLE

I PIZZA AND SOFT DRINKS WILL BE SERVED AFTER PPESENTA TION
SPONSORED BY:

‘ ALBANY,GA _L—___

—-(_MAR)/,
9—8

Dr. Mark P. Trell, DC if;
Chiropractic Physician mm ST 9 I

Auto Accidents 0 Work Injuries

students silio already attend NCSU.\s hose lannlics did Iiot plan tor a 50pct’ccnt increase in tuition.'I'he (icneral Assembly decreedthat. It enacted. at least *5 percentol Illc Itllids collected Hunt the

.icr'oss- the-hoard nu reasc
' szcnipt airy student uho isalready on linancial aid lroni thetiIitron tttcreasc
- I'se additional strident tuitiontunds to raise Nt‘SI' l.l\llll\ Ilcompensation to the top 20 percent 'IH'LH‘N “H” ‘ )1“ “I “”‘lnu‘ll ‘ud'nationally. IL lle oi the money \yould ht.iiscd tor rnerrt hast-d t'aculty salaryincreases. library lundiiig or both.

\(‘st's hoard has not yettornially addressed the matter.Keith IIcrr’od said. the chairman ofthe board Ilcrrod said an ad hocioniiiiittec \sill be appointed todayto ic\ ic\\ Iiiition increases

The increase could not he tised topay in t'\sL’ss ot“380.000. and laculty incinher's\s hose salaries are already “Hill“the top quintile could not reccncraises \sith turtion Itinds

professors

' Any increase should be phasedin mcr a tour year period Spaiiuler'asked the trustees to honor the"implied contract" they h.i\e \\ith
IIIL‘ litlttl'tl I\ c\pCL'IL‘tl Iii \UlL‘ onthe matter in Noycmhcr,

si-‘Ii cu la\l).\l<5;\\l)ltt sixicehms m
I orusr iii'sisr-ssrs'\LIrsi.’.iisioiiri.;'i'i'iliis Inflow. ' I i ,J'I.I >1i~~.lnnin-g firi‘ ."Iiwi'i‘s -.w’.' .2. .’l\' sirI'.IIt lllllt‘ .l\t’l'.lt_{r‘iiilttllth‘lt'll tor 'II~! 7 still riilar \illt" .i \\l‘t'ls
$400/wceklyllIIWI. i‘Iii‘mli Ii .it i ‘tii'Is .. iii i, I/‘i‘ll i“! i:i' is“ "i‘li‘i'sm’tl'lh.I/I.I initiiwi II.‘ .i' .'.i..i.'.o'ri,-uiii:i .i':II: .; .3” or m 'I»‘ \m w...’ (mi!M,” i i ,,., ii.il. i I
For consideration call:
919/833-4988EarnExtra $$$$$$$$$

Cross-training shoes 1

should bejudged

byWhat’s in them.

Not who.

The Athlete's Foot
Cameron Village Location

Th AthFleotgtseg .
419-8 Daniels Street i

I(919)828-3487
new balance

\"Iwii llIi ivlfit 'iI .ipsiiom .. ..
W4

r-.,.. -i ..kti.._‘ tr

Family Health Care
Never a Charge For Initial

Consultation
GLEN‘rX)L)AV

609 Saint Mary's Street
755—0080

sultan (Inuit—ct SALE!
CATALOG (LOTHES YOU LOVE: PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD!
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Sale ends
Sunday

September 17

Men's Women‘sShorts-$579

1 Men's Polos- i I‘i $6.50-8.50 5i iI"~'v'i"ir{- i'i m... V.“

— Irjrris
SAVE 50% EVERY DAY ON (ATALOG AND QUALITY LABEL CLOTHESitil‘ Ilillshorough Street - KN Vi‘yh - Nest Io(iurnh\ s . Free on \llt‘llill’kln'L

_—/
O AMERICAN EATERY

& GATHERING PLACE
NOW HIRING

All Positions
0 Flexible Hours

. Benefits Package
0 Up to $10 hour

Apply in person, 2—5pm.
Monday - Saturday

4300 i\ \\' Cary Parkway
Preston Corners

High House Dr. 6: Cary Parkway
A Desmar ( orporatioii Restaurant
An Equal Opportunity I‘mploy‘er'
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September 15, 1995

Classifides

How to reach us
It‘ you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at SIS-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
l issue date in advance @ noon

DINpI-l}. or boxed ads.are sold It) the columninch icil A lLIl Is onecilulnin write and oneinch tall Simply decidethe sire ot your ad incolumn inches, andmultipl) the number iittcil h) the appropriaterate

Open Rate $9.00
weekly contract ........ $800
monthly contract ...... $7.25
IOO inch contract....... $8.00
500 inch contract $7.50
IOOO inch contract ..... $6.75

I ine Item Rates are based onuse iii words per lineregardless ot length tit word orahhreuation Sinipl) ttgure thenumber ot lines in your ad.choose the number ot days yourush to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price ~\Il line items musthe prepaid. No exceptions

'27‘I 71h till” 105%! II.11134 5!")4 755 57H lit7 IT

5155856‘1" Ill 26 I2 34 I4I57930916 ”76 li‘iN9H III-l106.1 HII?“I'l TI
15 '18 IN I}1700; II I” .2.151125 1‘3 'IS 544 .‘(1 114l6 7“ 111?“)

"' . "JSV’I-‘k‘b: 'QM'l RAN” o fiflr'ertvkifi-Tfl'
Policy Statement

“III It In liriiiiiin is not to he held responsible tordamages or loss due to traudulcnt .tdienisntents. liemake C\r‘[\ etlort tii preterit talse or misleading.iilsertisiiu.r trorit appearing lII our publication It youtiitd .irts ail questionable. please let us know as Vieisish to protect our readers IroinIIILIIIHt‘lIlt'IILL' any possible

I Help Wanted II Help Wanted I
Part-time salesmattressesilutons and bedroomturniture 15-20 hrs‘wk We trainNeat appearance a must $6 50ihrplus incentive Esp need onweekends Apply in person atFred‘s Beds, 552‘. Western BlvdMon-Fri 10-5 pm
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 18-35 with nosmoking history and no allergiesneeded to particrpate in EPAUNCAir Pollution Studies LungProcedureslBronchoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum 01 SIO‘I'II' iiqualllled Free PhySical Travelpaid outSide cl Chapel Hill areaCali 966-0604 tor moreinformation
NEED .1 Joh' (ietttleitiati s 1 hour'lililki'ie Iiirassociates‘ass: iiiaiiaet'r in workdaytime and weekends I’li'ast' iall torappointment £14739“ or 404 slots
Il’iirntalvtear ls

REPS in our Hawaii Ottice makeover StOK/mo We need to train 5people to do the same in our newRaleigh office Call 850-0647
(iooottcrtttt’s (Z RitAMERi'Is now hiring tor all locationsDrug tree Ens iroririienl$6.110 - ‘58 ill) leflll’II.‘ pa}call for an appointmentRaleigh Cum t'iirrm-rHTS-also insists “2 i“._i.i;

AFTERNOON L'hrltitarc Hriehlpeppy student requrr-tl li- walth :ii&II \o 1mm in J‘piti .ri ltls \.ilstlwnhome lTilisIVi":ll illl nunsmoking Salary lie: itiatii‘t- ‘1‘ 'iIJl‘
LAB Tech needed Several lat‘maintenance in plant n‘niecularbiology 10 hrs wk Apply ir. QD'JGardner Hall by Sept 17
GET putil ti‘ r'las' '1 ‘lllI‘ ll‘lll\\('ltlT\neededlor I-ails \i' i.i-‘s ' ‘.tli‘ .lltlJItCr-schtllil lbpiti pt ly‘lall’i‘ iiitislbe p(\\ill\L'll‘lt‘111inlrl l'i-t r‘it- stoikl..ii'..i‘lh:: -_i‘scl’tt‘tlUle (a ‘ 't‘" I t. ~.\ “(A «(“1applicatiiirt‘questiiiris
LIVE-in housekeeper’nanny Twogreat responsrble and independentkids ages 6 10 Wands-rial Caty‘home Days genera‘ y lrec workarternoon. eyon "gs andweekends instead Car tolerancesrequired Great ‘or grad studentTOD Day and great ermiror‘mert!Call 387-0666
BABYSITI’ER needed lor 4 .' 'JldTransportation is a r"as! 3-4days/wk and 1 weer 'ld per ninthNear MiSSion 'val oi Cal‘ 834-7173 Leave Message
PART timegreneai utilly workerfor remodeI rig .crnpany Variedduties Flexible schedule Apply inperson Eastern Sana-Shield 5301Hillsborough Street lupstairsl 851-0481
AFTERNOON Childcare BrightPeppy student required to watch10 and 12 year old in my Caryhome Own transportation non-smoking. salary negotiable 821-6240

. North American '
:Video near NCSU is .

currently hiring for .
. port-time clerks .
0 Nights 6 weekends o
0 a must. Must be 0

friendtg outgoing.
customer service

oriented.
. Call 846-1998

.Atlantic AvenueTire & Seniceis now acceptingapplications for part-timegenerul sen ite employees.Mechanical knowledgehelpful. Flt-\ihlc hoursavailable. Attractis l' hourlypity. (Tall 872-0786 forinten ieysI-Z()F.f L
‘>Ir 1» ]k X» ll- x» I» 1» Ir

LT_‘]>ALLA p.. r—
1-“900484--2600
Extension 1781

$2.99 per min.Must be 18 yrs.
HHMHHJMHHHHHH YVYYYYYVYYYYYProcatl Co.602-954-7420

NCSU STUDENTSRocelvo $5.00 Credit ontst Coll
Send Adto'Box 68156Raleig'i. NC 27613 IxxxxxxxuxxY YTYVY Y Y Y Y

HHXHXHMHHHHYYYYYYVYYYYYKKKHHKKKKKKKHHKHXKHHKKKKHLALAAAAAALAAAALALAAAA 4K

CARY TOWNE CENTER NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.a BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 380-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
NEED outgoing, attractive womento work part-time selling roses atlocal night clubs Great money'Cal! Julie at 782-5784
DREAM JOB? You know the onewith lots or income potential. butalso the freedom to do what youwant it's here A rapidly growrngtelecommunications companyseeks aggresswe sell-startersCall 832-9673
P/T M-F shop helper neededLoad/unload trucks some pick-upand deliveries Must have validdrivers license 20 25 his wki‘Oi'TIDBIlIWE pay Call Todd atCarolina Millwright Serwcei9191552-6355 Some weekendwork
EARN $2500 and Free SpringBreak Tripsl Sell trips and go lor‘ree’ Best Trips and Prices'Bahamas CanCun Jamaicallorida' Spring Break Travel1800l678-6386
WANTED telephone secretary DJI.relaxed working environment Withsome time tor study Located inCameron Village. call 755-6400
51000 FUNDRAISER.Fraternities sororities & studentorganizations You so seen creditcard fundraisers belore but you v9never seen the Citibank tundraiserthat pays $5 00 per applicationCall Donna at 1-800-932-0528 ext6': Qualified callers receive aFREE camera
ROSES are red. money is green ityou think your sexy outgoing. and'ove the bar scene Call Julie at‘82-5784
CATERING Works now hiringquality caran stair to service Ourgreat cirerite‘ile Fun llexibleenvironment meal plan Drive anddeliverMark, KitchenlMandy.Evanteruy. call 828-5932

needed787-P/T counter personCorlege students welcome3244
NANNY scught tor live-in posnionNon-smoker excellent salaryeducational background reguired881-2001
SALSA FRESH MEXICAN GRILLis now hiring roll and part-timeSS 75 hr t‘exibie scheduleExpanding luiure managementopportunity available 571-9111ask tor Russ or Doug

Help Wantedriver wan e or aRaleigh recycling route Will trainPart-time weekend position Mustengoy phySical labor and have agood drivmg record Call 787-0820tor more inlormatiori
NORTH Raleigh clothingwholesaler is seeking part-timewarehouse personnel Must beable to hit 70 lbs Must havedependable transportation Workhours are very llexibie Regularpay reviews it interested callSheehan Sales Inc at 08001849-9949
GOOD pay start $6/hr ReSidentiaILandscaping tlexible hours greatboss Call Kathy 846-6101POSTAL and Gov't JOBS $21i’hrs benetits NO experiencenecessary wrll train To apply call1i8001875-7608
WANTED: Sitter 2-3alternoonsiweok. must haverelerences and transportation Call783-4799 after 5pm
SPRING Break' Travel Free withSunSpiash Tours Highestcommissmns paid. at Lowestprices Campus Reps wanted toSell reliable tours iamaicaCancun Bahamas. Daytona andPanama ciry 1-800-426-7710
00 you want to be reunited orcon‘ront a one night stand7 Youcould be on a national talk showCall Stacy collect right awayi2121246-6813 or i2121582-1722ext 23
EVENINGS JOBS' Raleigh Bankseeks clerks data entry operators.to work evening hours Great wayto earn extra cash Ability to passbackground check regurred forthese long-term temporaryposrtions Please call OFFICESPECIALlSTS 848-3444 EOE NOFEES
MATURE and reliable indiVidual towork 3-6PM in preschool daycareM-F minutes lrcm NCSU call362-0052
KILLER SPRING BREAK.Students wanted to promote tripson campus Earn high 85comrmssrons and tree trips" Mustbe outgouig and creative CallImmediately l-BOO-SURFS-UP
ENJOY rnowes7 Part time helpneede at local video storeFlexible heurs Call 851 8786
FULL and part t't'le posnionsavailable for receptionist posrtionCat! 881-9801
LOCAL moving company lookinglor tullipart-time help Will workaround school schedule 10 mintrom campus 57 50hr to startCall tor interview 772-9005 EOEI

WAITSTAFFFor fun. growingi ompans'. I’T or FT, Greatweekly pay. Mealdiscounts. Flexibleschedule. Only 9 minutestrom campus. WaverlyPlace Shopping Center inCary.233—8008

COOKSWE TRAINI’T or FT (Ln-at ss'eeklypay Meal discounts.Flexible \L'lIt‘LlUlt‘ Only 9minutes Irom campus.Waverly Place ShoppingICenter in Cary.233-8008
?ROFRSSIONAL SERVICE POSITIONSumnoun mommies. NIGHTS. WEEKENDS!

I‘m)“ hnvolxcmmoomNICAnortAND KEYBOARDCumdonbpnewakilll RAPIDLY INA FAST PACEDWouldyou like to workin a friendly state of the artmmishcuon center”
Io. mun-omINSURANCEmess WANTS you on 0th. . mm

“AN noun ‘ro s'rAm mom: tron EXPERIENCEI- PAID VACATION-"ammo‘MmUISA'm ion: SATURDAY srttr‘r REQI‘IREDi
mmnow LOCATIONMCALLNM I! 330-676-2595Stall! Employment. Opportunity Employer

company
area
time and place is Brendle's

“L tistomer Service l’Cashier“Camera and Electronics Sales'lewelry Sales'Warehouse/Stock
'Mert'handist- Discounts up to25%
l-‘vents‘I’aid Vacations lrloliitays/

BRENDLE’SBrt-ntlle s, the Southeast’s most exciting rt‘ItIIII'T isill be opening itbright new store in Cary We‘se got a new lat ilits new inerthandise.new services a whole new lease on liti-('lur assortment of Ir‘Mt'lTV L amt-ra Sir I li-ttroritts. on s.Housewares Sporting Goods and Pam Supplies is the largest in theThe only thing we need is \ouaggressive. hardworking individual looking tor a new tarot-r, theWe hase a number ot positions openincluding retail management opportunities
IMMEDIATE JOBS AND TRAINING

AVAILABLE FOR FULLAND
PART-TIME ASSOCIATES IN:

WE OFFER:
'Additional Discounts tor Spectal

BRI;NDI.ES WANTS TO TAI K WITH 1(1l."opportunities where promotions are bases on PQ'TIUTITIBIICI‘ For (INTHE SPOT Interviews. apply in person at the Employment Security(‘ommission 742-F E Chathani St.Center. Cary, Fri Sept I": through Wed Sept 20 from (Hill-Fri)“

as A growing, prrrgn‘fisth’
lt soil are intelligent.

“Toys and lLth‘nIIL' Sales"Sporting ( Likids Sales'Houscwaresi Appliance Sales'Maintt-nante
’401K Retirt-mnt-t Plan'Health Dental r’l iii- Insurance'(fompetitite Starting Salaries'Flexiblt' ‘k hi‘dules Unt'weekend a month ott‘

Discot or great
('hatham Square Shopping

Help Wanted I
FULL and all employment in wallstall. bartenders receptionists.dishwashers Apply in person Tue-Fri 9am-9pm at Carolina CountryClub 2500 Glennwood Ave
HAMPTON INN North Raleigh iscurrently accepting applications torluIIip-t Iront desk stall tor day andevening shrtts Wt) otter aboveaverage pay. quarterly bonuses.clean working envuonment. andmost important. a 90% collegetuition reimbursement programApply at Hampton lnn. 1001 WakeTowne Dr oil Wake Forest Rd
ENERGETIC. responsible andcaring individuals needed to workoil with children in alter-schoolprogram Apply YWCA 1012Oberlin Road 928-3205
COUNSELORS need tor A EFinley YMCA youth programswhich include working Withgameroom. atterschool ropes.teens or elementary schoolactivtties Call 848-9622 tor morei010
WANTED artists New lauxtinish painted turnitiire businesslooking lor talented dependablepeople lor possrble internship ptempIOyinenl Call Catrina 828-8184 or evenings 781-3418
NEW restaurant now hiring allposrtions Apply in person to TheBulldog 2519 FairView Rd 783-6561
CHAR GRILL now hiring Ior lulland part-time hours at alllocations Flexible schedulescompetitive wages tree mealsApply 9-iiam or 911pm 6‘8Hiilsborough Street 821-7636 or781-2945
TRUCK driver wanted tor .3Raleigh recycnng route will limit”Part-time weekend position Mustenjoy physrcal iabor and have agood drivmg record Call 787-0820tor more information
LAB Tech needed Gene'a‘ labmaintenance in p‘ant Molecularbiology to hrsiwk Apply- in 2214Gardner Hall by Sept 17
UTILIZE your education gainvaluable experience in businessFun llexible hours in upscaletuxedo store 783-8911 lorulody
PART time general utility workerlor remodeling company Vai'ledduties Flexible schedule Apply inperson Eastern Suna-Shieid 5301Hillsborough Street iupstairsl 851-0481
ROSES are red money is green ityou think your sexy. outgorng andlove the bar scene Call Julie at782-5784

I Help Wanted IPort-lime sales 01mattresses/turbos and bedroomturniture 15-20 hrs/wk We trainNeat appearance a must $6 50/hrplus incentive Esp need onweekends Apply in person atFred‘s Beds, 5521 Western BlvdMon-Fri 10 5 pm
LOCAL Video Store looking torenthusiastic person to work nightsand weekends Call Beth at 8514133
EARN Slolhi Start today HelpSell The North CarolinaSymphony‘s outstanding seasonWill train Free Tickets Call Tom833-1386
BABYSITTER needed lor 4 yr oldTransportation is a must 3-4days‘wk and 1 weekend per mnthNear MiSSion Valley Call 834-7173 Leave Message
NANNY sought tor live-in posmonNon-smoker. excellent salaryeducational background requned881-2001
MATURE and reliable iridiViduai towork 3-6PM in preschool daycareM-F, minutes from NCSU. call362-0052
CALL Center marketingspeCialisis. incoming calls Only.liexible hours. pdidvacation bonus Call Nancy 233-4600
STUDENT workers. llexible hourstor into come to Academic SupportPrograms for Student Athletesroom 124 Reynolds Coliseum
EARN $2500 and Free SpringBreak Trips' Sell 8 trips and go forlree' Best Trips and Prices'Bahamas Cancun Jamaicallcrida' Spring Break Travei

I ForSaIe‘ I
Hi- Tech DJ. Equipment andspeakers Ior sale Please call(919)852-1908
FLORAL sleeper Sula. Tworecliner chairs Good ConditionCall 319- 1309
DORM Lott Prolessmnally builtnight stand liretreated wood helpinstall $75 obo. 821-2530
KILAMENJARO Min Bike $450with U-shaped Ioek Call 546-0953
ENTERTAINMENT (ENTERholds 37" IV. glass iahirtet utthslit-hes tor stereo t‘iiuipiticrit. 3talliricts on bottom tor stiitagt' Iir'h (111litlthSlllill'. I shelses withdrawers heloss liii storage $19 ilti(llMl’l'll‘R DIWK. 85 ll! -\ll oaksent-ct .‘ii'fi I‘HI lease ritessapc
BED King Serta was $1200 00will sell $399 00 . can deliver newnever used 565-1633

Autos For Sale
1989 Kawasaki 350 LTD 350original miles' (military storage)Tuned inspected $1150 obo call859-9594

Roommates
ROOMMATE wanted tor 3 bdrtownhouse Male or lemale Non.smoker preferred 10 minutes fromcampus behind Crabtree 1i3 utilsCall Holly at 881-0661
ROOMMATE wanted 15 mm‘mm campus Own room in largecollege house S240iinth 15utilities Smokers preterit-d Cali676-6730

RoommatesALE to share tTiroe bedroomhouse Large room w (1 nearNCSU.S2'/'5inio-13ii:ils 834-1148
ROOMMATE wanted share apton Woltline $200rmo plus utilitiesCall 859-9428
ROOMMATE wanted tor 3 bdrtownhouse Male or lemme Nonsmoker prelerred 10 minutes lromcampus behind Crabtre» 1 .i utilsCall Holly at 881-0661

ONE bedroom apartn'iorit in NorthHill home Private. entrance. patiokitchen. bath No pets nosmoking Includes all utilities $385per month plus doposd Oneperson only Call 791-5902 GradStudent preteried
APARTMENT Ior rent livmg roomibdr. ha cable. Carpet ”(‘0utilities Available immediatelySultan-month Call 829-0596

I Tutoring I
LEARN lirsl semester collegechemistry taster than you everimagined possrblel No gimmicks'Minimum reading time' Easy totinderstanrt' Send 310 Plus $0 60sales tax lor 'The Easrost Way inThe World To Learn Chemistry' toCPM Publications Dept 1A 620 WHargett St. Raleigh NC 27603-1810
CHEMISTRY TUTORING Generalor Organic PhD Student in.Organic Chemistry MS Degree ii~Industrial L‘remistry Four ymrstottering exper'i‘ricn Reasonabletales - Call Chris 848 otlhtilii or515-7609in

I Miscellaneous I
WORK PERFECT Writing andPdlling seivmes iPhD english andnine years experience in Ireldl Ityou need help With yourDissertation Thesrs. Article. orBook call 231-6779gill/Illlllllllllll
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CATERING Works now hiringquality caring statt to senice ourgreat cirenteiie Fun flexibleenvironment meal plan Drive anddeliver Mark Kitchen Mandy.Events Guy call 828-5932
THE Sherwm Williams Co is now"ii'lttg tor P T sales We ottertlexib 2 hours and competitvewage Please apply tn person to3910 Capital Blvd or call 876-5413
CHILD care person needed 3-4dayswk 3-6pm 1or an Byr old boyand 4 1 2yr old girl rr‘. N Raleighhome Clean driving record goodcar and upbeat personality Callalter 7pm at 676-4849
ENJOY movies? Part time helpneede at local VIdFO storeFlexible hours Call 851-8786

Looking for extramoney? Full and Parttime positions asailahle.Daytime ayailahilit) aplus. We oITer flexiblehours. meal benefits, andan exciting fast pacedenvironment. Interest inbeing part of our team.Apply in person Mon-Thurs. 24I906 Hillshorough St.

MIND“.
Cashiers $6.25/hr
Flexible schedules
Host Marriott
RDU Airport

8-10-4912
EOE MFVD
Drug Free
Workplace

YOU CAN SELL!
Full- and Part-time

Sales Associates Needed

The Triangie's leading department stores.Hudson Beik and Beik Leggett. are recognized forhaving the best trained. most customer serviceoriented sales associates in the Triangle.
COME JOIN OUR TEAM!Full-time benefits include:Sales training 0 Vacation and holiday pay' Health Insurance benefits Profit sharing0 Employee discounts

Apply in person at Hudson BelkCrabtree Valley Mall. Raleigh.and Cary Towne Center. Cary.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Hudson@efk
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ACROSS1 ActressCarrere4 Near thetreasure8 Smooth-talking12 Find thetotal13 Lamb'spen name14 It's allin vein15 Zero17 Competent18 Knight'sbackup19 Smallermap20 Nuts22 Renderedtat
team25 MarxBrothersmovre29 Moreover30 Immoralpractices31 Churchil-leangesture32 Nags34 Watson‘sboss35 Black

24 Ivy League

ryptoClassrcs Book 2. PO Box 6411. RivenonNJ 08077
The(‘ryptoquipisastilistitutioti LIIlllL‘T III which oneletter stands tor another, It you tliinlx tltat .\ equals it. itWill equal 0 throughout Ilit’ pti/Ile. Single letters. sliiirtwords and words using an apostrophe give you t Iiit-s tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

IT‘RYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4 50 (check’mo) toIC

i 1995 by King Features Syl‘dlLdlt} Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
36 Chartres 2 Altar attir-chapeau mation37 Oil the 3 Accep-payroll lance by40 Bridge voteposrtion 4 Lachry-41 On mose42 Overconti- Brewerydent products46 Singer 6 Predeter-McEntire mine47 Bygone 7 Publication.days tor short48 Unproc— Endocrinol-essed ogy subject49 Portent 9 Tennis50 Gloomy shots51 Storm 10 Eric oicenter “MontyDOWN Python"1 Playground 11 Borschtpastime base

ANSWERS 'l‘tlTODAY'SPUZZLES AREFOI'NI)ELSEWHI‘IRI‘) INTODAY'STECHNICIAN

16 Perches19 Annoys20 Alcottherome21 Lotionadditive22 Fortuitous23 Experts25 Jane'sbrother.in primers26 Prelude27 River to theUbangi28 Hide30 Hawk33 Prototypi-cal Frisbee84 Harry'smissus36 He makesa lot 01dough37 Card game38 News article39 Post-boutgarb40 Beige42 MsCharisse43 Tic-tac-toeWin44 Bob's longtime


